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Special to The Observer.
Monroe, April 27. Mr. Thomas J.

Shannon, a prominent business man
of Monroe for the last 13 years, died
at his residence Thursday morning at
11 o'clock, after a lingering illness. He
was born in Union county 40 years
ago, and left the farm at an early age
to engage in business. After spending
a few years at Carbon Hill, Alabama,,
he returned to his native county at the
age of 27, engaged in business at Mon-
roe, and soon archlever ; great suc-
cess by his industry and ability.

party of the country. His success in
organizing victory out. of apparently

43. AM aarerUseraenta laserted la
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for

No 7 B't,"a',ter mechanic,
ly comS ffy 18 "ot thorough-stea- m

eqiiipmnnt to best advantage and
pertence. AdJresa Master, care Observer.

hopeless defeat and his continued wise
generalship thereafter afford an as less than 2fl cent. Cash in ftdvonce.

surance that he would eerve the na WAKTED -- Teachers 1,000Schools, sainrloa t?nWANTED. Southern
Unprece- - ,r illtional party as it has not been served

in many years.' Ilia possession of the a Ior growing systems,
loutht ?.5tee.J- - .Booklet fr?e.

j rates are furnished on
Advertisers may leel sure
i the columns of this

Vay reach all Charlotte-- a

of the best people In
.--

.d ufper Soutn Carolina.
gives correspondents as

9 as It thinks public policy
t it li In no case respon-Uie- lr

views. It is much
that correspondents sign
s to their articles, espe-cat- es

where they attack
-- . institutions, though . this
inied. The editor reserves
to rive the names of cor- -i

when they are demand-purDO- se

of personal satls-- a

receive consideration tt
tion must be accompanied
a name of the correspono- -

g c, v sency, woiumoia.He was senior partner in the Shanrequisite broad vision and intellectual
grasp is beyond question. If so emi-

nently constructive a mind could And
non-Litt- le Live Stock Company, head

WANTED-Travel- ing salesmen accus-tome- d
working country trade. Terri-tory your vicinity; established house:rare opportunity to right man. Must be

f. l5 8tart at once., Replies confiden-
tial. State age. exDeriecce. line ban.

of the Cash Mercantile 'Company, was
interested in the Chesterfield Land and
Improvement Company, and owned
large landed estates in this State and

died. Box 6S5. Chlcaeo. ;

no means of knitting together the
widely sundered and mutually antag

,KJA1 r?und newspaper man
HCtIcal Prlnter, who has for

managed Florida
SiPf.rH8lrf,l Pstlon further North,
SrAJFKH?' North or South Caroli-TA- k

af ter May IS. BefereticestAddress Box 23. West Palm Beach, Fla,
a,--' WANTMSA" "fateonistic fragmemrft-thrlc- e routed

and thoroughly disorganized party it Mr. Shannon leaves a widow' who Charge Of a twikerv fnrtman .. r
O. V., care Observer.

msOOLLANEOUS.
would doubtless be only1 because the
task proved humanly impossible. We

do not know that Senator Simmons Is
WANTED-rDelivere-a on board car Char-

lotte one Horizontal Rollnr ?rt in UUU .

was Miss Welsh, of Jefferson, S. C,
and three children. A sister, Mrs. Jesse
Morgan, of Rock Rest, Union county,
and one brothery Mr. Joseph Shan-
non, of Carbon Hill, Ala,, also sur-
vive him. ',:; 1

AYvV&PIUL 28, 1907. SS..'5.J' "ore; for 'rent ,.HP., with or without firs box attached,
send full description and price. . R. D.
Smith, Lineolnton. N, C. - No. 3 N. Tryoa SL " ' pp ydesirous of undertaking such hercu-

lean labors, but If the national Democ-

racy, should, (signify a desire for him
The funeral services were at

JYSJ .?E?EI.VED 50 h0"es and mules
assortment we have ship-

ped here this season. J., w. Wadsworth's

HEATER CITY CRAZE,

it of rivalrythe desire t

of somebody or break
j record may be open to

Central Methodist Episcopal church
and were' conducted by Rev. W. R.
Ware, the pastor. : -.

as chairman, and if he should be will
WANTED Help at Seashore Hotel,.Wrtghtsville Beach. N. C, for season
of 1907, commencing June 1st, steward,
chef, baker and cooks. Apply at once.
E. L. Hinton.. Mer.

ing to accept, the State1 Democracy
could do naugrjt but bid him Godspeed THE WEATHER.jectiona, but there canbe

t hat it is, upon the whole.

$20 A WEEK Expenses advanced. Man
; or woman to travel for manufacturer,
and appoint agents, for household neces'
sity. Good pay for home work or part

with pride and confidence.
WANTED I irst-cla- ss moulder for lightentiment and usually, co- -

Sunday and Monday: lime. .icRicr vs., iui oicusc et.. Fhlla-delphi- a,

Pa. - . ,.. - . ,;, .

,.vt "uium worn , uko cnarge orfoundry. . Address Box 214, Winston-Sale- m

N, C.
,th the best of feellngr.- -. It
esslon : to the very genius $20 A WEEK Expenses advanced. Man

WANTED At

norm ana south Carolina and Georgia,
fair Sunday; Monday fair, in east, rainhvwest portions! fresh southeast Winds.
.Eastern Florida, showers In east, fair
In ; west portion 8unqay; Monday fair:light variable winds becoming nOrlh-east.- .-

' - . .

or woman to travel tor manufacturer,
and appoint agents, for household nen.steno.anlsm, and the giant ma-

th of this great young na- -
once competent
care Observer. ,grapher. . 4,L,' sity. Good pay for home work or part

time.v Zlegler Co.t 221 Locust St, Phila-
delphia, Pa. , -

1 otherwise, have been In WANTED Victor Talking Machine.Western Florida. Alabama. Mlsslsslrmi Must be cheap. "Talk," care Observer.That such a habit should
States, counties and cities

and Louisiana, showers Sunday and
probable Monday; fresh east to south WILL PAY spot cash for bankrupt and

other stoaks dry goods, notions, cloth-
ing, shoes, groceries, general merchan

east winas. ,.
WANTED-Travel- ing salesmen t6 - sellfruit ciders: 125.00 ner week and x- -

The title of Chuolongkorn, King of
Slamr who has Just sailed for France,
is announced by The London Stand-

ard as follows: , '

"Most htg-h- . Illustrious, invincible and
powerful Monarch, crowned with 101
golden crowns, each adorned with nine
species of precious gems, greatest, pur-
est and most divine master of Immortal
souls, who sees nil things, Soyerelgn-Empero- r,

under the shadow of whose
wings lies the rich and incomparable
Kingdom of Slam, to whom is subject
the most fruitful of all lands lit by the
sun. greatest of lords, whose palace is
of fine gold and gems, dlvne master of
the golden thrones, and of the svhlte and
id elephants, Sovereign god of the nine
kinds of gods, King who Is like unto the
sun at its senlth and like the full moon,
King whose glance is more dazzling

ible; indeed, the highly de- - Eastern Texas, scattered shnwem Run.
Well, it makes no difference who he is, if $5.00 orl

would feel better to you in your pocket than in idise. Lock Box 2$k Lumberton. N. C.penses; samples free. Red Cross Vinegar uo., St. Louis, Mo. . -
day; Monday fair, colder.

Western Texas, fair Sunday and Mon-
day in north portion. JUST RECEIVED 50 Horses 'and mules

ommunlty ,

cities has caused Vhem to
ar ' the ; most conspicuous and the best assortment we have shipWANTED-Salesm- en visiting - cutlery,drug and dept store trade, to varry

"Sterling" razors and Docket eutlerv n
ped here this season. J. W. Wadsworth's

come nere ana we'll snow you piainiy now to Kee
The Eeady-to-We-ar Suit of to-da-y is not what it
three years ago

'

or even one year ago. Our
bons tuLOCAL OFFICE U. 8. WEATHER BIT

REAU.ions of it.' Our craze for. side line. Only raaor maker who keeps
all blades sharp always free. ShermanCharlotte, April 27.Sunrlse S:88 a. m.; $8 COLLECTINO 100 dead peoples'?M9 our notorious megalo

o plays a part here. More ' names. jno oroanary agency work.
Send stamps and get work at once;

WANTED An Eastern man who thor. Midland Art Co., Charlotte. N. C. .p.g to inspire the tumult and
ougniy unacrstands tha cottonthan the orb of the morning, King who

Is above all emperors, monarehs and po-
tentate of the universe, from the rising

g is a sense of solid eelf-l- n business, wants a partner with capital

Bunnt'i i ;v p. rn.
- ' TEMPERATURE (In degrees!
Highest temperature .. ,. iLowest temperature.. ,. ..
Mean temperature .. .. ,, .. ,
Departure for the day .. ..
Accumulated idenrlency for month..
Accumulated excess for year

PRECIPITATION (In . inches)

models'Jiave' the effect in every detail or a sriia;
tailored garment, and your own tailor must cot

' that it looks as well on you, and they are $5.00,
' $10.00 cheaper in our $17.50, $20.00, $220 and $J

Suits neat Gray Worsteds, Unfinished Worsteds,

GOOD PAY to men everywhere, to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.to nngaga m tne waste Dusiness'in charlotte, O, care Observer.to the setting sun." , No canvassing. . Universal Adv. Co.,

Americans' who contemplate going

abroad this summer should not, fall WANTED Teachers, Rural, graded,

ery Federal census or cen
e witness the recent one

ay amount of heart-burni- ng

urban, populations from
.can and the old police or

AGENTS The greatest seller for sumnign school, college work.- - Many splenTotal for 24 hours ending 8 p. m... .22
Total for tho month .. ,. .. .. .. 2.57 did openings. ; Guaranteed enrollment. Blue Serges; single and double-breaste- d, with I smer months Is our newly invented fan

holder, easily attached to any rockingAccumulated aenciency ror month . .41
Total for the year .. .. .. .. .. .... g.4l

bnenaans Teachers Agency, Qreen
wood, 8. C ,

to commit this to memory. They
might meet King Chulalongkorn and
It would be embarrassing for 'them to iorm.niting coats, witn or witnoui vesis.Accumulated. dertolency for year..., 8.96

chair. . bend ior pampniet ana terms,
Gilbert, " Harris . Co., Patten Bldg.,
Chicago. . .

census humbug .. is almost
rrevaning wind direction .. N. E. WANTED White, clean rags, r Observer

be unable to address his majesty by , J. , BENNETT. Observar. rnnung iiouse. KNEE PA1JTS
The Greatest Stock in Town , ;

the proper title.
$5.00 TAILOR-MAD- E PANTS for $2.98.

Write for samples. Varnomen Woolen
Mills Co., Lexington, N. C.

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers to tack
FOR , 8ALE. Signs, , distribute circulars, samples,

etc.; no canvassing, gooa pay. Bun Adv
Bureau, Chicago. .. . ,. It must be, for we're known to carry the biggest siTrade.Ought, a woman to marry, at man

3 introduced as evidence in
No wonder, then, that so
means of advancing in rank
pie process of hugely ex-I- ts

has not remained, over-- f
course, some huge ex-a- ve

been born of urgent
:o provide a broad back to

FURNISHED
, Use of bath.

rooms 614 West
Men preferred.bale Mon treat, N. C.j . (near

mi.; new cottage furnish WANTED Motormen and conductors for jiere ana we nave jusi gouen a Dig snipment oi, sp.who" sm6kes? ' The "negative of this
question was ably upheld the other ea; siawe.-- - vvouw rent lor summer

months for $25 per month. Address Miss the .Jamestown Exposition.' Must be
sober, honest and able to furnish ftrst-cla- ss

references. .Write or apply withday In a Philadelphia .debating so Alice vapps, Montreal, rj. j. t;
references o R. A. Shirley Room 802

WHO WANTS to get busy? Territory
for sale for the Flowers Portable Fire

Escape at a' price Just enough to keep
the "purchaser interested. Select tho
territory you wish In the United States
or Canada and- - write r for- - terms and
prices. This is a cinch for any one, The
E. I Flowers Co., Hickory, N. C.

clety, the speaker's contention being
thaaPweman --who marries a tobacco

FOR SALE-On-e No. 75 Edison RoUry
. Mlmpsraph Machine, New and. never law jdg., Norfolk, va. . ' i "v .rirlal fcufclens--i incurred
usea.' f. u. aox lis, charlotte. . .user commits bigamy in. that her htiS'
FOR SALE Fine suite bedroom furni

WANlriD Come South;- - positions in
every line; salaries from 150 to $308

month; demand for help ..greater than
supply; pay when position is secured;ture cheap, Several ..other.' pieces. J,band is wedded ' first to his tobacco

and then to her. While the audience

revlons mismanagement,
t cases community rivalry

supplied the controlling

ce New York City became

M. Mclaughlin,, 631 N. Brevard St,

weights in. ; , .
- ' '

-
;

. j
BLUE SERGES, KERSEYS A1TD.WASH Vldll

'
- v . Knickerbockers and Plains -

Wash Pants . . . , ... : . . 25 and t

Blue Serges .... 75c. to $3

Kerseys and Worsteds .. .. .. .. 50c.to$Jr
up to 17 years.

,

-
i i

IT'S AN " EMERY" SHIRT THAT FITS

gave the decision to the affirmative
stamp lor particulars. iNationai lampioy'
ment Association, Century Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga. i --y. ,

FOR SALE No. 7 Remington typewriter.

CONCRETE MACHINERY The "Coch-- .
ran" Cement Brick, Block and Hexa-

gon Tile Machines, Chicago Concrete
Mixers all sizes, Cement Tools. Orna-
mental" Moulds, Complete plants. Ask
for prices. Concrete Engineering A
Edm't Co., Greensboro." N. C. ,

usea aoout two montns. 'typewriter,'
care uoserver. -w York in 1898 the greater

to be fair, the query should, have read,
"Ought a woman to marry a man
who smokes If she doesn't care great

WANTED An energetic man df ability
to Invest one to three thousand dollars

in well-equipp- ed mfg, plant and acceptFOR SALE-Oo- od harness and buggy.lent has been spreading
business with good established wholet the country. It was lm- - icsponsiuie executive position wun same.sale and retail trade, have' latest models aaaiiiuucture, care UDserver.machinery for the manufacture of har

I AM PREPARED to do first-cla- ss

full line leather and panta-sot- e

samples to select from. I have for
sale two roller-to- p desks and office table.
John J. Ozment 'Phone 14S0. y

ness all run with gasoline engine, all

ly about him anyhow?" --the argu-
ment used is far from devoid of rea-
son, as any devoted thrall of Lady
Nicotine cannot but testify.

good as new; will, sell cheap for cash,
Box 406, wncolnton, N. C.

WANTED Salesman to carry our large
catalogue of wood window display fix-

tures store stools, show cases, etc. Our
window display fixtures are something

Because it is full cut, low in the neck and . is in
sleeve lengths. Beautiful new spring patterns inFOR SALE-- 1 Rambler Motop Cycle in

perfect order; cheap, jjox 406, Lincoln- - new ana great sellers. id Derai comnils
slon to reliable parties. ; Columbus Fur
nlture & Fixture Co., Columbus, Ga.

ton, N. C

NEXT SUMMER will be a hot one.
Boda water pays large profits. Foun-

tains $65 up, on easy monthly pay-
ments; little cash required. Send for
catalogue of greatest bargains ever of-

fered. Do rot delay. R. M. Green &
Sons, Philadelphia, Pa. ' .

FOR SALE Two orse-power gasoline

The charges that native officials In
our Philippine government are using
thumb-screw- s to extract confesslona
from prisoners accused of crime may

ored and White Negligees $1.00 to ?
Silk Npgligees, with attached or detached collars, I

" or fancy colors .. .. ..' ..... .. .. $
WANTED-PoslU-on by man of wide Rengines, brand new, cheap. iox 4!, - R. experience, Understands ' freight
rates, adjustment of claims, auditing, of

FOR SALE Canaries, best German accounts, general clerical work and cor
respondence. Owna typewriter and, add Emery Coat Shirts

V: TTT1 1 I SI 1 1 J 11 3 ft, 7

or may not be true, but it behooves
thia country' representatives to breed, in pairs or single birds. Best

T E. WAUGH, of the Observes Ptg.
f House, won the pipe at our store last
week. See tf you can get it this week. A
number with every 10c. purchase. Con-

solidated Cigar Store.
slnKtnK mocklna birds, or.ly one year old Jng machine. Experienced In systemlz-ln- g

an office. Can obtain results. Would
like, to locate in Charlotte. Address

in pairs or single birds. Also anythingsearch out - the facts of tho matter
n stuffed h rds: have lot will sell at dis

without delay. " ; ' "Business," care P. O. Box 667. , .count. Write for prices and list of what
we have. Box 463. Llncclnton, N. C. r

wmie ana uoiorea, iuu uress or piana.
DILWORTH STRAWHATS .K

; y $2.00.to $3.00 .

WANTED Girl for housework In small
JUST RECEIVED 50 horses and mules

and the best assortment we have ship-
ped here this season, J. W. Wadsworth's
Sons Co. ,:,i.;..;,,i;.:;i.,:,,;Li,;.. ;:i.yX''.

family. Good place for the r ant nerWhether or not the aua spot and FOR SALE Buff Orphengton chickens
and prrs Monday at 318 W, 9th. , ; son. Apply at 511 North College street.

such of its electrical accompaniments
WANTED Men and boya to learncheap. If you want a nice Straw Yacht,' get a Dilworth allFOR SALE-5,0- 00 yards dirt,

Yarborough & Bellinger Co. LOSTplumbing, plastering, bricklaying, elec
as braln-storm- a have anything to do
with It, municipal polities In1 nearly
all the town of the State jtre de

trical trades; free catalogue; positions
secured, coyne xraae ecnoois, New York

witness how the m'etrop-.aneomsl- y,

relegated upstart
.vhich had begun to press
ably close, hopelessly to the
passing Paris, ; took ; rank
ndon

" among the world'
th their imaginations fired
i example, cities, towns and
tve been lustily, stretching

:, and the approachvpf the
r i10 finds the activity be- -

rlous. No longer is the;
or Southerner in a posl-k- e

--fun at this once
method of town

o

nd such tales as the alleged
of vast herds of buffalo

"
icago's city limits are en-- of

date. The self-restrai- nt

conspicuous exceptions to
ich as Boston, which could

; all its rivals and draw up
Jladelphla in rank, and

, which Is letting all its
jer South, out-exte-nd it,'

:.rfuL Terhaps, having in
ract that the Western erne's,
1 annexed surrounding cou-
nts when, the census of 1890
i, made ft very ; indifferent
f growth la IS 00, , they are
themselves for a big bound

:Srely true that certain con-mode- rn

urban life make for

LOST $ keys on key ring, attached to
chain. Return to Observer.and San Francisco.PIANO A'XI ORGAN BARGAINS.cidedly tempestuous this year.

time, vjou'ii save at.ieast ouc, on tne nat. f,
r

LISLE GAUZE HALF HOSE "
A beautiful Black one in G auze for . . . ; . . 25 to

WANTED Salesmen to sell to grocere. LOST Round gold bracelet on Elizabeth
car yesterday evening. Reward for re-

turn to Observer office.
Chas. f. Stleff, 5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
druggists - and confectioners; $100 per

month and expenses, California CiderTHE BREVARD STREET BtCETING
& Extract Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

Fancy Sox or Drop Stitched .. .. .... ..... :.tWANTED Young - lady, - educated for
LOST Bay mare, white spot on right

hind leg, 'star weigh about
1.100 lbs. Reward, return to Cochrane"!
stable. j

teacher, wants position in long term. '

LEATHER GARTERSschool. Good references; nine years ex

STIEFF UPRIOHT Handsome rose-
wood case, 7 1-- 3 octaves; fine tone

and action characteristic to the re-
nowned Stieff Piano. Case refmished.
Only $300; $25 cash, $10 per month.
6 per cent.; discount for cash.

perience in successful . teaching. First
grade certificate. Postofflce Box 420,

TOR RENT.
.,r' 'I .i: r :' i"'....,'i .. i ..(.

For the knee drawers; it's thoBrighton?' for ..tticjcory, n,. u. y

The Silk Brighton in solid - and fancy . . .FOR RENT To a couple, small nicely
furnished house in good locality. Price

WANTED-B- y couple, board In prlvato
family in best neighborhood. "Couple,"

Rev. Haroltl Turner Conducting
an IntfYeKtlng RevivaJScrvicea to
tntlnuc This Wc-k- .

The meeting, at Brevard Street
Methodist Episcopal church is Just be-

ginning In interest. The services to-

day will be at 11 a. m. and o'clock
and a full house Is expected at both
services. "

.
'

. There was a splendid atendance at
last night's service and several asked
for prayer. The text ' was the 42d
verse of the 22d Chapter of Matthew:
"What think you of Christ?" .

bsePver.care $35. A. care Observer.
KRANICII & BACH Upright Piano,

exceedingly handsome mahogany
case, reflnlshed. Only $275; $15 cash,
$8 per month. FOR RENT Front room, nicely furnish

ed. 216 N caiawen.
1VERS & POND Upright Piano

WANTED Lady sewers to make up
shields at home; $10 per 100; can make

two an hour; work sent prepaid to re-
liable women; send reply envelope for
full Information to Universal Remedy
Co., Desk C, Walnut St.. Philadelphia,
Pa. ,. '.,;.-- , v.- .-.

practically new, figured walnut
case. Only $250; $16 cash, $8 per
month. ..' .:..:.'.-- V:

i

iHARVARD ; UPRIGHT Reflnlshed
case, better condition than , whenMr, Turner ciaid; "The true index of i1

WANTED Men everywhere; good pay,
to distribute circulars, adv. matter,..

tack signs, etc. No canvassing... Nation-
al Adv. Bureau. Chicago. - . .

a man' life is frequentlywhat Siis en new, $176.00; $10.00 cash," $8.05 per
emies think of him. montn. - ; WANTEDUustlers every where- ;- $25 -- to

$30 made weekly distributing circulars,
overseeing 'out-do- or advertising. New
plan. No canvassing.; Merchants' Out-bo- or

Advertising Co., Chicago,

EVERETT UPRIGHT,4 only $175; $10
,; cash, $8 per; month. ,

UPRIGHT PIANO,
Only $160; $io cash.

MATHUSBEK
walnut case.

$7 per month.
WANTED--Capab- le salesman to cover
. North Carolina with staple line; high
commissions with $100 monthly ad-
vance. Permanent position to right
man. Jess. H. Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.J. & C. FISCHER UPRIGHT PIANO.

Only $140; $10 cash, $8 per month.
Chas. M. Stleff. "KNOX'VSHOES AND OXFORDSLawWANTED-Raiesm- nn for North Caroli-

na. Experienced : traveling man pre-
ferred; line staple for general trade;
positon permanent;. $30 weekly ) ad-
vance with commtnolon. Sawyer, Leslie
A Co., Detroit, Mich. ;

PIANO PLAYER Cecllian, ma Madeby Dorsch & Son. None beat these for snap, i

flnfl comfort, and the uric e is iust . . . . $5.00 Ct i

"HU whole .discourse was on what
the" enemies "and friends of - "Christ
think ot Him." '

The speaker said: "There wag never
a man more hated than Christ was
by the Pharisees, . who attended his
preaching for the purpose of picking
a flaw in his teaching and to get a
chance to accuse Him.

All they could say about Christ was
This Man receiveth Dinners.

Th sinners were Christ's friends.
Then, when He was on the cross

they said"; "He saved others, Himself
He cannot save." Calaphas the high
priest said 6t Him; "He hath spoken
blasphemies', pilate representing the
politician and heathen said: "I find
no fault in Him." Judas who betray-
ed Him one of the diclples,' said:
"I have betrayed innocent blood."
The centurion who superintended the
execution of Christ said of lllm;
Truly this was the San of God."

The thief on the cross said; "This
Man hath done noting am ins." The
devil said: "Art Thou come to tor--

hogany case cabinet , piano player,

; area. Cities i of- - ancient
vai times, end even mod- -

,ia continental Europe and
r rUfteiAfly ''compressed
'Jflcatlons, and the extreme
population in Paris to-d- ay

y due to this cause.- - Bless-,t- h

past "andpresent free-th- is

necesnity and possessed
t'y Important aids as trol- -
merlcan cities have natur-- 1

t throw ouf proportion-- r
uburbs, both Industrial

and it is these ub--,

v'.:::r.g or unwilling, are
brought into the fold. But

i some danger that the
will be-- overdone; and,

; rt!y disappoint those en-- ?

After every highly ambi-'ii'ial- ly

nec688ltouw;;rog
' rs will, true enough,
i advertising arid thli

1 d'al has puffed Jt- -

"ort to' look like sn
t f . "i fror . of

perfect condition, cheap at. $225
Only $150 with 12 pieces of music. . Patents,-Vicis- , Gunmetals and Tans Oxfords

high cuts. ;
'

;Can be attached to any piano. WANTED Work, by experienced book-
keeper and stenographer. "II," care

Observed. Good references.
STIEFF SQUARE, rosewood case,

Ad- -very elaborate, most excellent piano WANTED Light one-hor- surrey,
dress P. O, Box 77L

Do you realize the difference
in the appearance of your table
that nicely laundered table
linen will make? . ,

Put a table cover and a
dozen napkins in your next
laundry bundle and notice tha
clear, pearly white color and
the pmooth, even, silky finish
that we give them.

You'll find such work to be
well worth while,

for any home: only 1 135; $10 cash,
$5 per month, - t'7. o

'
WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
as ritlasens of United States, of goodSQUA R K PIANO Gate City, rose- -

"ARTISTIC" $3.00 LADJEES' OXFORD J (

It's snappy and hasr wear a nd comfort, all leal
high cuts and Oxfords, Ri bbon, Tics, Pumps, til

Sole agents for "Sorosis" $ 3.50 and $4.00 high- -

Shoes and Oxfords for W omen ; also agents
' ' American Lady $3.Q0 Sho es and Oxfords; ' y

M Hm -

character and temperata habits, who 'an
sueak. read and write English, Men

wood case, desirable for beginner,
if you want a bargain"; only $75; $5

wanted now for Philippine service. Forcash, $3 per month.
ment, us before our time, Thou Bon ORQANFerrand and Votey, 1$ stop,or tne Mont mgn uod"

15 West Trade St. Charlotte, N. IS',4

fecuth Min St. Ashevllle, N. C.: Bank
Bulldinpr, Hickory. N. Cl 417H Liberty
Kt.. Wlnston-Saler- a, N. ; C.r Glenn

handsome walnut case, high topWhat the friends of Christ say about with mirror, parlor organ." Only $75;lllm:.
jv-- n . 'aptint,' the f""r rvrrt'.r of

Luilding Spartanburg. S. C; Ilaynes-wort- li

and Conyers Jiuildlng, Gremville,
S. C; or Kendall Building, Columbia, In J

J
r l

tvt i


